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SAN ANTONIO, December r, r894. 
The committee , appoi nted to prepare a hi s tory of the Alamo, 
report as fo llows : 
In trea ting of the A lamo it is due to the people of T exas to 
g ive, at least, a shor t acco un t of th e settl ement of A n1 eri cans in 
T exas, and of t he causes lead ing to the revolution of r835 and 
1836 . The re were A meri cans in T ex as previous to the adve nt of 
Moses A ust in , December, 1820. A n teri or to th is peri od of ti111 e 
A mericans h ad ente red T exas with a v iew of assistin g the revolu-
ti oni sts in the war t hey we re wag ing aga inst t he Ki ng of S pain. 
Th ey effected good serv ice oa seve ral occasions. In the in teri or 
portions of Mex!co Amer icans rendered considerahle aid to th e 
lVIex icans. T he Uuited S tates in th row ing off the yoke of 
En gland was an exa mpl e man y s tates in A meri ca endeavored to 
in1i tate. The e ffec t o f these ca uses gave to A meri cans a d ist in-
g ui shed con"icl erat ion. It was, n o doubt, one of the main 
indu cements ca usin g a favorabl e auswer to b e made to l\Ioses 
A ustin when h e a ppl ied for a u thority to intocl ruce set tlers in to 
T exas . Th is author ity was g ranted in r82 r. 
It must he r emembered that La S ::ll le had entered T ex as in 
r 685. and hacl mad e a settl ei\Ie nt of Fre nchmen, ancl h all built 
Fort S t. Loui s , on the L avacca r iver . T hi s fac t , w ith other,; of a 
later elate, induced th e Vi ceroy of lVI ex ico, th e Duke of Lin ares , 
to take s teps for the perma nent occupati on of Texas. H e sent 
Don l)(HJiin go Ramon with troops, and a party of Frat iciscaH 
fria r,.; to civi li ;-;e and chri ,.; tianize Ind ians . T his occurred in 17 15. 
Ra mon cs tabli ,.; hed some fort s and mi ,.;s ions. H e located a fort , 
or presidio as the Spa ni ard s ca ll thcu1 , 011 Sa11 Ped ro c reek, three-
fourt hs of a mile from the public sq ua re of the city of S an 
A utonio. The uame g iven to thi s presidio was Sau Anton io d e 
Valero. In 1718 the Franciscans estah li ,.; hecl a mission at t hi s 
place. It waf> removed ou more than one occas ion, a ncl was 
located on wh a t is now the Military plaza of San Antonio. From 
there it was removed, in 171 8, to its present site , the east ba11k of 
the San Antonio ri ver, and is known as the cllurd1 of tile Alamo. 
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ORIC!N AND FALL OF THE ALAMO. 
It rect·iv<-:d a suppl y or water hy me ~\ n s of t he Alamo ditch--
A a:,;nia M adre del Alamo. Th e erec tiou of the church was com-
JJH.: IJ CI!d in 17 r0. It faces to t he west. There vvere other build-
in gs conn ected with the church. East o r the church s tood th e 
Convent , T ~)[ !Cet in length ; it ran north to the south ·Jiuc of East 
H ouston s tree t . There was an enclosure north of th e Convent 
ya rd. There were houses a tt::tched to the mission , which h ad 
been inhabited. O utsid e of the miss ion were houses occup ied, at 
one ti me by Chri stianized In d ians. T hey aba ndoned the tn when 
the T cx ians took possess ion o f the A lamo. It was in th ese houses 
th at the 'l'ex ians found eig ht y or ninety bushels of corn . The 
wn ll s of the Alamo and the adj oining s tructures were too ex ten-
tensivc to be occupi ed and defended by rso men . 
A f'k r t he death of Moses Aust in , hi s ~o n , S tephen F . A us-
ti n , proccedetl to carry into effec t the introduction of settlers into 
'l'ex as . 
Great a ttention to T exas h ad been d raw n by the reports of 
men who h ad been engaged with officers who had en tered T exas 
to aid the Mexicans in achiev iu g their independence . It was 
know n that Mex ico was encouraging ellli g ration. vVhen A us tin 
v i.- ited the City of Mex ico, he found a numlJe r o r influential gen-
tlemen askin g for permission· to become c111prcsario;; , th a t is , to 
be ' Ot n ·leaders o f innni g rants . Th ey were o ffered , and, as a rnl e , 
n.:ce ivcd a g r:'111t C laJ)tl forth ' intr cl uction of e ::rcl1 person. Aus-
t in succeeded, ancl began h i,.; se ttl ements c I I ti1 e Brazos; ri ver. 
O th er genll t: ll ll;n were also success ful. The country heg<m to fill 
u p wi th settlt::rs. It was full o f [ndi:lns, who we re opposed to the 
introduction o r wh it ' pcuplc. Th ey wageLl an inct:ssant and cm cl 
war upon the T t:x ians. 
T he leacl<; rs in Mcxicq became jealous of the aceess ion of 
A mcri ans as ·iti;-. c.:: n,.; . Thcy -•v iu ·eel llt t: ir oppo ~ i ti o n by acts of 
opprc:-;s ion. Th e A m r ic::1u .-et ll cr,- h ad sworn to obey tt nd s np-
p rt the Mex i c ~'ll~ constit ut ion of 1 82 ~~- By several acts of G en . 
Santa A nn a in dicat in g his intention to assume the ·di cta tori a l 
position the pt!ople of T exas hccame assm ed of bis in tention to 
ovcrth mw the constituti on of 1824.. The people of T ex as h ad 
g iven the Mexican gove rnment some very convincin g proofs of 
their intention no t to submit to the excrci::>e o f any illega l and 
ty ran ni c(!! acts against them. 
The govemment of the United S tates had proposed to pay 
the Mexican goverument $4,ooo,ooo for T exas. This proposition 
~It" ~~--~--~--------------------* 
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ORIGIN AND FALL OF THE ALAJ11D. 5 
:w gcred the Mex ica 11 s, and incr,•asecl their antipath y to T "xinn s. 
Tl1ey began to persecute th em by sendin g troops, no t 1·o ch astise 
Indians, but to check and punish T ex ians for their ::~ clh cs i o n t0 
1 correct aucl liberal principl es. T hese military a iders of tyrau y 
were ex pell ed from T cx as. One of these envoys of a despotic 
presid ent was an A.meri can by birth, Col. Bradbum. H e robbed 
T exians, anclmade pri soners of' vV ill iam B. Trav is, Patrick H. 
Jack and Momoe Edwards. The T ex ians embodi ed, elected C 1. 
Francis vV. Johnsou to COrlllll and . By their representations to 
Col. Piedras , commander at Nacogdoches, Col. Braclbnrn was 
removed irom Texas. Th is event took place in 183 r . Bradbnm 
was posted at A nahuac. On J un e 25 th Capt. J ohn A us tin , at 
the head of six (y men, defeated L t. -Col. Ugartechea , at Fort 
Velasco. He had 1 25 men. August 2, r83 2, Col. J a rues W. 
Bullock defeated Col. Piedras at Nacogdoches. T hese affairs 
took place while President Bustamente was in power in Mexico. 
T he T exians took sides with Santa Anna ·1t th at time. H e wa:; 
beate n by Gen. Santa A nua, who succeeded to the presidency of 
Mex ico. The people of T exas repo;in g confidence in Santa 
Auua declared for hirn. He had been one of the heroes 
in the Mexican st ruggle for independe nce. He soon 
undeceived them ; became dictator ; overthrew the constituti on of 
1824, and issued a n order for th e d isa rming of the people--one 
man out of every five hundred was allowed to own a firelock . 
On May r6, r833, Santa Anna took hi s sent as Pre~ iden t of 
Mex ico. At th at da te S tephen F. A ustin was a pri ssmer in the City • 
of Mexico. Austin had belonged to a conve ntion to form a con-
stitution for T exas. That body elected A ustin, W. H. Wharton 
and Miller to present t.o the President of Mexico a statement of 
affa irs in T exas. It was written by David G . Burnet, a fter-
wnrds President of T exas. S tephen F . A ustin was the onl y 
person who visited Mex ico. T his was in March , r833, Sauta 
Anna, a t that time, had retired fro m the Mexican capitol. He 
was scheming to effect the work he afterwards performed, that is , 
to be made P resident under laws he d ictated. H e, after va rious 
tri als to have A ustin conde rnned by a court, a llowed him to 
return to Texas. H e arri ved in September 1835. 
Col. Austin found th e people of Texas in great excitement. 
They had discovered th a t Sauta Arma was unfri endly to them. 
'l'he municipali t ies of different sections had held publ ic mee ti ngs, 
and announced tLieir intenti on to support the Mexican cons titu -
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6 ORIGIN AND FALL OF TH E ALA.110 . 
ti on of r824. It must be remembered that the Indi ans had made 
war upon them, and they were compelled, as a measure of per-
sonal safe ty, to carr y a rms at all times. Circumsta11 ces made them 
watchful and efficient sold iers. W ar was forced u pon them; 
necessity caused them to bear arms; God had implanted in their 
natures the principles of honor and integrity; and practice had 
converted th em into heroes in the cause of ri g h t. 
T he T exians appea led to their fe ll ow citi zens of Mexico with -
out effect. T hey used every effort in their power to prove thei r 
d isposition to be peaceful, and usefu l citizens of the R epubli c of 
Mexico. It was all of no avail. In 1834 Santa Ann a deter-
mined to send 4,ooo troops to San Antonio. He sent Col. Ju an 
N . Almon te into 'l'exas ; as a spy, no do ubt. O n October 13, 
1834, the first revolutionary meeting 1n T exas was held a t San 
A ntonio. They approved the calling of a conve nti on at that 
place , to meet November 15. This motion was made by D on · 
Erasmo Seguin . October 2oth another mee ting was held, at San 
Feli pe. They proposed a d issolu tion of Texas from the S tate of 
Cohuila. 
I n J anuary 1835, the Cong ress of Mexico met. T he S ta te of 
Zacetecas had declared for the constitu tion of 1824. T he Con-
gress declared Zacetecas in a s tate of rebellion . T his induced 
Gen. Santa A nna to head 3-400 men to march into Zace tecas. 
May IO, r835, Don Fmncisco Garcia, at the head of s,ooo troops, 
was de feated by Santa A nna. T he City of Zacetecas was d eliv-
ered to the Mexican sold iers, and was plundered for two clays. 
The people of Texas upw saw what they might expect from 
President Santa Anna. Gen . Cos, a brother-in-law of San ta 
A nn a, was o rdered fro m f atamoras to Monclova to d isperse the 
leg islature of Coa huli a, which he accomplished. 
Meanti me the people were preparing to meet the comi ng war. 
T he muni cipa li tit.s resolved to do their d nty. I n July, r835, 
Lon:nzo de Zavala, \::tte governor of the Stat'<· and City of Mex -
ico, a rri ved 111 T exas. He was made Mi nister to France, but 
fl ed fro m Santa Ann a . Th · T e xians form ed 'Ommittees of pub-
li c safety . Jul y 17. r8)5. there was a m<:c tin g of' repre,; ,nta tives 
of the muni cipalities < f A ustin , Columbi a and Mina , held at San 
Fe lip L: . Th ey dirl so n1 c good. 
'L' he M 'Xic;JJ> i'>rCcs we re ex pected 111 Octobcr to aiel 111 the 
change of goven 11 nent in ']' ','aS. I mmi g rant s from the United 
State.·, s in<"e th e law uf' April ri , rll30, wt re to be: dri ve n from the 
~----------7-----~--~----~~--~--~-~ 
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country. A long li st of proscribed T exi ans had been prepared. 
They were to be arrested and tri ed by a drum-head court . 
Sl aves were to be freed. Empresarios dismissed-none but emi-
grants fro m M~xico ad mitted . These were among the objects 
proposed to be accomplished. These intended changes spurred 
the Texians on to resistance. 
In r 835 the command of Capt. T enorio, at Anahuac, were 
captured by Col. Wm. B. Trav is. The T exians of Columbus 
iss ned a ca ll for ''a consulta tion of all T exas.' ' It was dated 
August 2 0 , r835 . Col. Ugarter:hea was removed from command , 
a t Goli ad , by G en . Cos, Col. Candelle took his place. H e strip-
ped Goliad of arms, forced the citizens to become soldiers . and 
ordered five soldi ers to be quartered on each family. H e p laced 
the alcade in jail, and forced the adminis frador to hand over 
$5 ,000, under penalty of goin g to San Antonio in two hours, on 
foot. Gen. Cos reached Sau Antonio late in September, 1835· 
In 183 r a piece of artillery had been furni shed the town of 
Gonza les by the comm anda nt at San Antonio . Ugartechea, in 
San A ntonio, in 1835, sent a messenger to demand tb e cannon. 
It was refu sed. Cos ordered Capt. Castonado to take one hundred 
men and secure the cannon. H e reached Gonzales September 29, 
1835. 
During the interval the committee of safety bad sent runners 
to procure men. The men came. They numbered 168, and 
elected J ohn H. Moore Colonel, and J . W. E. Wallace, Lt . Col. 
The T exians crossed the river Gauclalupe, and firin g occurred--
so me Mexicans reported killed. Capt. Castonado retreated. 
Thi s affa ir opened the revolution. 
The T exians felt the importance of united action and prepara-
tion . The committees of sa fety agreed to send one of their nmn-
ber from eac-h municipa li ty to San F eli pe, for the purpose of 
procur in g uni ty and concert in measures . Of thi s R. R . Royall 
was chosen president . The people of San A ug ustine nominated 
G en. Sam H ouston to command her troops. Nacogdoches 
app roved the suggc:;tion. The money pa id for land and custom-
house clues was appropriated by the T exian-<;. E fforts were 
made to secure arms and amnJ UJ Jit ion . TIP people were united. 
T he spirit of '76 was in the ascendant. Less than, roo,ooo in 
pop ul ation, thr , w down the gauntlet to an organ ized government 
of S,ooo,ooo. They knew the penalty of fa ilure was dea th in all 
its horrible form s. 
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8 ON/GIN AND F/J L!, OF TilE ALAMO. 
The vol un teers arr ived daily at Gonzales. They _m ade a prop~ 
··t' on to dcf'er the uH!l:t ing· of the eonsultat ton til l November 
ost t l ·J G I- Jur)e first. October r2th five hundred 11 1en crossec t te am d 
ri ver cl est incd for San Antonio. 'l'he resolu tion had hee1,1 
' · 11 · t f' 'l' 'x 'IS S tepheni•. form )2d to dri ve <.:: very Mex1ean soc ter on · o e" ' · · 
Austin a rri ved at Gonzales October roth. H e was e lected gen-
entl. The fi ght at t he Mission of Concepcion tool· pl ace on 
' ' I ' ' · · d · t the Mextcans Octoher 2S th . 1 te l extans numl>ere mne y, · · 
several hundred. Victory perched on the banner of the revolu-
tioni sts . 
T he tncntb ~ rs of the consul tat ion in the T exas army were per-
Jili tted to proceed to San Felipe. The army bes ieged S an A nto-
nio. G en. A usti n was appoi nted to vi,;it the United States to 
procure men all(] means . His colleag ues were Dr. Brauch 1'. 
Archer am! W . H. Wharton . Edward Burleson wa s elected to 
comm and . O n December ro, 1835, Gen . Cos surrendered. 
The incidents of the siege of San An tonio are worth y of 
notice. It was reported in the T exian camp that CoL Ugartechea 
was on hi s way with reinforcements for Gen. Cos. A force of 
Texians under CoL Bowie , with Deaf S mi th as guide, was sent 
out to intercept Ugartechea . Gen. Cos had sent men out to ob-
tain a supply of g rass for hi s horses . They were on thei-r return 
and about ftve miles from the city they were di scovered . When 
they were within a mile of town, the T exians, under Bowie , 
ch arged them . A fi ght ensued . The Mexicans were endeavor-
ing to reach their headquarters. Gen . Cos de\ached reinforce-
ments . The main body of the T exas troops came up. They 
charged , and the Mexicans continued to fight though moving for 
town. T heir loss was about ftfty k illed and a number wounded . 
The T exians h ad none k illed, two wounded and one n'1 issing. 
They captured about seventy head of horses. This affair is 
known as the "Grass F ight. " It occurred November 26, r 835· 
Dr. Grant created trouble by advocating a campaign against 
Matamoros, Mexico. Two hundred and fifty were deluded into 
the belief tbat the Mexicans were ripe for driving Santa Anna 
out of Mexico . November twenty-ninth Grant was reported to 
have two hund red and fifty men ready to march to the Rio Grande. 
The .annexed happenin gs, lt <:l do ubt , prevented Dr. Grant from 
dividi ng th<~ T exas fo rce. 
December third, 1835, Messrs. J ol111 W. S mith, Holmes and 
Samuel Maver ick entered the T exas lines. They had been 
~1~----------------------------------------------~--~------------~%~ 
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detained by Gen. Cos since the afbir at Gom.a les. They re],ortecl 
th e strength or the eJH:lll)' as exaggeratccl. The idca ·or s tonning· 
San Anto nio had hccn suggcsted and advocated . It \Nf\S popular. 
Meantim e, about the fourth of December , Arn<Jld , th e T exas 
g uid e had return ee!. Li eut. Vuav is, <)f th e Mex ica n ann)', had 
dese rted , and was examined hy G<:: n . Burleson . Ire repo rted 
di ssatisfaction in the Me,· ican camp, that the strengt h in t ~ JC city 
was mnch less than supposed. On th e even ing of th nt day Col. 
Benj amin R. 1\ Iil nm cr ied aloud, ·' vVho will go wi th old Ben 
Milam to Sa n Antoni o?'' There was a general shout of appro-
va l. The parties advocati ng the scheme assemblcd at Gen . 
Burleson 's headq uarters. They fell int o line, and at once elected 
lVIilam to lead them. He directed the m to meet h im at the old 
mill a t nig ht to compl ete arra ngements . Gen. Burleson and the 
w hole command sa id the matter mct the ir approba tion . At the 
mi lls the att<.,ckiu g party was form ed in two di v isions. The first 
u nder the immed iate comm and of Col. Mi lam , assisted by Col. 
N icl land Franks of the art ill ery, and Maj . R. C. Morris of' the 
New Orlean s Greys. Messrs. Maverick, Cooke aucl Arnold acted 
as g uides. T he second column was commanded by Col. Frank 
vV. J ohnson , assis ted by Cols . James Grant and Wm. T . A usti n , 
·w ith Deaf S mith and J ohn W. Sm ith as g uides. Gen. Burleson 
, agreed to hold hi s position un til the resul t of t he attack was 
k now n. Col. J. C. N eill was d irected to make a fe int upon the 
A lamo to d irect th e atten tion of th e enemy, while tlle others were 
enterin g the town. T he a ttacki ng par ty cons isted of three hun-
dred and one men. T lle compa nies of Captains York , D ickin -
son , E ngli sh and Ward, composed the fi rs t d iv i ~ ion , under Col. 
Milam , commander. T he companies of Captains Cook, Breese, 
Peacock , Swisher and Eel wards, for med the second d ivis ion un-
der Col. J ohnson . 
Col. Neill performed his part. He opened fire on tlle A lamo, 
and d rew the attent ion of the enemy to that quarter. When he 
heard the g uns of Mil am on th e opposite side of the ri ver he 
withdrew. Mil am moved on Acequi a street (D itch s treet). 
J ohnson ente red Soledad street (So li tary s treet). These two 
~t'reets run nearly south on para llel lines, and enter the Main 
square, t he first at tlle nortlnvest and the other at the nor theast 
c m er. At these points th e enemy had erected works. Milam's 
div ision occupied de la Garza's house, J oh nson the Veramentli 
house. Both these llouses were about one hu ndred yards from 
~----------------~-----------------------------------~ 
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ORIGIN AND FALL OF THE ALAMO. 
the Main square. The Veramendi house is still standing. Thle 
· d tl1 rou a l. door on the stre.et stele shows signs where balls passe ·"'he . 
On approaching the Veramendi house, a sentinel fired 
0 11 
t . 
T exians. H e Was killed by Deaf Smith. Upon this, the Mext-
cans began a funous finng from town and the Alamo. 
. . · A twelve I I 
. . . . s The pounc er anc a stx pounder accompanied the two cltv tsiOn .. · d,1 cl 
· · ler rna e twe ve poun er was soon cltsmounted, and the stx poun c 
about ""'lew. 1'he 'rex;' " ' ooveced them, Iv" w;th d;ffioult". 
They soon opened fire with their rifles, and silencecl all the artt -
lery within their reach. The fi ght continued dnring the ~a-~. 
The 'rex;, ,., eetahJ;, hed oomnnm;oahon' between the two d >v>~ 
ions. Th at day, the fifth of December, they lost one man kille 
1 L . t · H al 
and twelve wou nded . Among the wounded were teu s. 
and Deaf Smith . 
During the night the enemy kept up a continuous fire . They 
placed men on the tops of h ouses in their possession. They cut 
loop-holes in the parapet walls of the houses. 
On the six th the Mexicans kept up a steady fire of ca nnon and 
s mall arms. On th at clay Lieut. William McDonald of Capt. 
Crane's company captured a house to tite right and a little in ~d­
vance of de la Garza's house. '!' hi s extended the T exas lme 
westwardly, and in direction of the Military Plaza . They 
s trengthened their works and remounted their twelve pounder. 
On thi s day they had-five men wounded. 
The moruing of the third clay the enemy fired briskly from a 
trench between the Alamo and tl;J e river. By I I o'clock this fire 
was silenced, and that of some of the Mexica n artillery. A 
house stood between t!1e Garza house and the ~1laza buildings. 
This was entered by the gallant Karnes crowbar in hand, back-
e el by the company of Capt. 'York. Tb ~y lleld tl1e posi tion. In 
t he evening the fire of the Mex icans was brisk. Col. Milam 
was ·kill ed at the back of the Verallleucli house. He was buried 
near where he fel l. Capt. Swisher was preset~t at the buri al, and 
a fterwards poin ted out the exact spot. T his was an iucentive in-
cl ueing Texians to strike for vengeHce. 
' 
Yoakum says : ''They inunediately set on foot a party to take 
possession or the house of Autollio N avarro, situated Oil the 
11 0rth s ide of the Main street, one bl ock west of t he Main p laza, 
but 'Ol)llll ancling a portion of the Mili tary plaza, and the Mex i-
can redoubt on the second block west of thl: main square. The 
party consis ted or POctions of the COmpanies of Captains Llewy-
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li en , E ng lish , Crane and York. They adva nced from the h ouse 
taken by K arnes, and forced an entrance. The ene my endeavor-
eel to retake it by firin g throug h the loop-h oles made in the roof; 
but the T ex ians returned the fire throug~1 the sa me loop-holes, 
and d rove them off. ' ' 
O n the eigh th of December the " Zamb rano R ow " was tak en. 
The thick pa rt ition wa ll s were penetra ted by crow-bars. T he 
fi ght was fi erce and s tu bborn , bn t the enem y were fin all y expell-
ed . G en. Burleson sent a detachm ent under L ieut . G ill to assis t 
the T exians. 1' he Mexicans a ttempted a d iversion by send ing 
a detachment of abou t fifty men in the d irect ion o f the T exas 
cam p. They were forced to retire by the fi re of a six pounder. 
1' he occupan ts of th e Zaml)rano R ow were rein forced · by the 
compani es of Captains Sw isher , A lley, Edwards a nd D uncan. 
A t thi s time the T ex ians had comm ad of the northwest vortion 
o t the enemy's main def1~nses. 
O n December eigh th , at ni ght , a party of about ,one hundred 
T ex ians a ttacked the "Priest 's H ouse." It commanded the 
p laza. In approach ing the buil d ing the men were subjected to 
a heavy fi re. They moved rapid ly, b rok e down the wa ll of an 
out-build ing, and drove the Mex icans fro m the priest's house , 
They cut loop-holes , and prepared to use their ri fles wi th effect 
when cl ay lig ht appea red . T he enemy abandoned th e squ are and 
retired to the A la mo. 
On the morni ng of Dece mber nin th Gen . Cos sen t in a fl ag of 
truce , proposing to s urrender. Cos had been rein forced by five 
hund red convicts, concl ucted by Col. U gar techca. They were 
chain e<! a nd g uarded by one hu nd red infantry. T hey were a 
source of trouble allCl d isqui etude. In addition , th ere was a 
deart h of prov isions. T he force of G en . Cos was csti m ' ted at 
8oo prev ious to the ar rival of the "volunteers." Afte r that hi s 
. force consisted of 1 , 4 0 0 men. T hese he s u rre uderecl, December 
ro, 1835· H e pleclgecl t lwt he and hi s men were uot to fight 
against the T exi :lll. ' , un less ex ch nn ncd. H e was allowed to p ur -
ch ase prov isions . I-L beg un hi s march to Laredo on the q .tb 
clay of Dec(cmber, nt 1he head of 1. 105 troop 'i. '!' he balance were 
a ll owe~l to remnin in o l>ecli cnce ter ms of capitu lat ion. The .Mexi-
can loss was about 150 ki ll ed . T he 'f cxian loss very smnl l. The 
disabled and sick Mex ica ns were a llo\\'ed to remain , and were 
cared for by the victors. 
Col. J oh nson, tlJ e leader of the a ttaclong party after t he fa ll of 
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provender had rendered them unable to ca rry a sol 1er. . d . G en. Santa Anna Jssuec ore ers on the march, llldicatm g 11s Ill 
· 1 1 · · · 1 · · tent1on 
to treat T exians with the most relentless severity. \Vheu tl~~ 
Mexican command reac)1ecl the Med ina , Sergeant Becerra sal 
' A · · l l · 1 · of San Gen. Santa nna was VISJtec )y a Mexican gent eman 
· S N 1'1 G · · · about Antomo, en or avarro. 1e . eneral asked q uestwus " 
. . · the the 1'ex1ans. H e was Informed there was a fanda ngo w , 
city, and quite all the 'l'ex ians were in attendance, no doub t. 
The General expressed an intention to move at ouce, aucl sur-
prise them. !).. very heavy rain had f:11len recently . T he 
Medina was quite fulL The army ha<.l camped 01) both sides the 
. ' '1 . . · I '\lld stream. I 1e arnmun1t1ou . wagons were ou the south slc e, ' . • 
could not be passecl over with appa rent safe ty. There was 
11 0 
boat wit;h the Mex ican comma nd. In a conversation, Gu) . 
Santa Ann a is reported to have said, that the Mission of Con-
cepcion was better ca lculated to be cl efenclccl by a s mall p ~nty 
than the A lamo, and he anticipated the 'l'ex i;:tns wo n lei occupy Jt. 
Febru ary 23, 1836, the Mexican army, 4. ooo stron g, form ed by the Desiderio hill. A T exian sentinel 011 the church, between 
M·ain and Mi litary Plazc..s , reported a force in v iew. A man 
went up. T he sentinel said the force h ncl been moved. A sp ir-
ited altercati on ensued . The repor t of the sen ti 11el ca n.;ed 
excitement . In order to arrive nt the trut h Col. Trnvi s d rec ted 
D r. J ohn Sutherland and Mr. J, W. Sm itl, to ride ou t a nd see. 
They pro eecled to Dt sicl eri o hill, looked below, and saw a n 
arm y draw n up , not far fro111 them T hey ret reated rap idly . 
S utherl and' s horse lllovecl bn.(l]y . His feQt see
11
H.:: d clogged with 
mud . H e tnnted ove r, topsy-turvy , fell on S ut herla nd, crip-
pled him nnd broke his gun . l-Ie laid on Sutherland ti ll S mith 
ali gh ted, and p,ull ed bim off. When they reached the publi c 
square the 'l' ex ians were ret iri1 1g to the A lamo. On th eir march 
th ey canJ e upo n a herd of ca ttl e, twenty-live or thi r ty in number. 
These they drove into th e A.lnuw. 
Dr. S utherl and wrote an account or th e fa ll of the A la1.no. It 
h the nearest ev idence of one or the noble de fenders of the A lamo 
we h t\ve. The w.ouncls he received from the fall of hi s horse 
rencl erecl him Incapable of bea ring arms. H e was emJ) loYecl in 
the effort to procure reinforcements to the garri son of the A lamo. 
'!'his will be noticed herea fter. According to Dr. S utherland 
G en. Santa Ann a sent a couple o'f officers, uricler a white fl ag. 
They were met by Maj . Morris and Captain Martin, at a foot-
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prised, defea ted and mnny of them killed. Gen . Urrea h ad 
moved from Matamoros, H e destroyed the command of Col. 
Fannin . They !-; ttrrc nde recl as pr isoners, nnd the mai n port ion 
of them were afterwards shot, by order of Gen . San ta Ann a, in 
viol a ti on of the rul es of civili zed warfare. T he Alamo had pre-
viously fall en . T he m nn ber of sold iers who had heeu sacrificed 
by the vaulti ng ambition of a few leade rs, and the acts of a few 
members of the cous ul tat ion , amounted to near] y one thousand . 
These, if they had obeyed Gen . H ouston 's order to fa ll back, 
and concentrate, wo uld have been able to meet Santa Auna on 
the outskirts of the settlements, beaten hi m, and secured peace. 
Afkr Dr. Gran t had stri pped San Antonio of men and meaus 
there wa s le ft of the garrison rso men . They had been poorl y 
paid. Col. Nei ll had rece ived orders to burn the A lamo, destroy 
what he was un abl e to ren10ve, and march to a designated place. 
H e has never publi shed h is reaso n fo r d isobed ience of orders . 
H e left , it is averred , to procure t rausportation for the arms, and 
publ ic property, in the city . Deaf Sm ith accompan ied him , 
which was a deprivation to the men of the garri son. 1 A bout this 
t ime Col. Trav is arr i n~d , he brought about thirty men. He 
assu1ned co n1111a1Hl o t the regula rs . Col. Bowi e co1nnHmclecl the 
voluntee rs . H e had v isitctl th e different connn and s aimi1w to 
march in ~o Mexico , ami endeavore 1 to pers uade them to desis t , 
a nd obey orch:rs. H ' ca me to San A ntoni o; it was h is home. 
A fter tl.l e departure of Dea f S mith the re was no one th e 'l'ex ians 
placed conri de nce in who could inf" rm the m of the approach of 
Gen. Santa Ann a . H e was e.· pectecl, hut 11 0 one knew whe n he 
would arri ve . Col. Seguin was in the employ or the T cx ians. 
H e wa,.; afterwards in the batt lL: or San j ac into. H e sent a rela-
tive to Laredo . H e n.:tur ncd, and reported Gen . San ta Anu a at 
L aredo, at the head of an army. 'l'he T exians would not 
believe him . 
Gen. Santa Anna proceeded u p the Rio Grtmde to :1 point 
oppos1te P res id io Rio Grande, to effect a jt1 n ti on with troops 
comi ng from the State of Coa huila. A t Laredo he 11iet the 
rdiri ng corps of Gen . Cos. T his comm and was fo rced to violate 
the ter ms of their surrend er, and return to T exas. Santa A uua 
marched u pon the road direct from Presid io Norte to San Anto-
n io. P rairie fires had destroyed the g rass . Sergeaut Becerra, of 
San ta A nna' s army, a ffir ms , that the members of a mounted 
regiment h ad to walk and lead their horses. T he wa nt of 
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II . Gen. provender had rendered them unable to carry a so c 1er. . 
· l d · · · 1 · · · ten t!On Santa Anna 1ssuec or ers 011 the march, md1catm g 11s Ill 
to treat 1'exians with the most relentless severi ty. When tl:~ 
Mexican command reac)1ed the Mecli11a, S ergeant Becerra sal 
A 
. . l b . of San Ge11 . Santa 11na was VlsJtec y a Mexican gentleman 
. S N "' . . . about AntOlllO, enor avarro . .the General asked questions " 
. · the the 1'exians. H e was 111fonued there was a fanda ng o Ill , 
· 1 · 11 1 'I' · · 1 · doubt. c1ty, anc qlllte a t 1e exwns were 111 attem ance, 110 
The General expressed an illtention to move at ouce , and sur-
. . · The pnse them. A very heavy ra1n had fall en recent ly . 
1\:ledina was quite fu ll. 'I'he army hall camped 011 both sides the 
'1'1 . . . 1 'llld s trea.m. 1e arnmtlnltl ou wagons were ou th e sout h s1c e, c 
could not be passed over with appa reut safety. There was 
11 0 
boat with the Mexican command. In a conversa tion , Gel). 
Santa Ann a is reported to have sa id, that the Mission of Con-
cepcion was better calculated to be defencl cd by a s lllall party 
than the Alamo, and be anticipated the 'l'ex ians would occupy 
1
t. 
F ebru ary 23, 1836, the Mex ican army, 4 .ooo s tron g , formed by the Desiderio hill. A 'I'exian sentinel on th e church, between 
Main and Military Plaz«s, reported a force in view. A man 
went up. 'The sentinel sa id th e force hac! been moved. A spir-
ited altercation ensued. The report of the sentinel can sed 
excitement. In order to arri ve at the truth Col. T rav is d rec ted 
Dr. J ohn S utherl and and Mr. J. W. S mit], to ride out a ml see. 
They proceeded to Dt:::;icl erio hill, looketl below, and saw au 
army drawn up, not far frol'll them They retreated rapidl y . 
S utherland' s horse moved b:1< 1J y. His fee.t see•ued clogged w ith 
mud. H e tnrned over, topsy-turvy , fell o
11 
S uth erl and , c rip-
pled him and broke his gun. H e laid on Sutherland till S mith 
ali gh ted , and p,ull ed hin1 off. vVhen they reached the pul) lic sqLw ~·c the 'l'ex ians were retir in g· to the Alamo. On th eir w arch 
th ey came upo n a herd of eatt le, twenty-flve or thir ty in number. 
These they d rove into th e Alamo. 
Dr. S uthe rl and wrote an account or th e fall of tbe A larno. It 
is the nearest evidence of 011e of the noble defenders of the A lamo 
we h l\ve. The w,ouncb he received fro m the fall of hi s h or::;e 
rendered him incapable of bearing arms. He was emplo,·ecl in 
the effort to procure reinforcements to the garri son of the Alamo. 
This will be noticed herea fter. According to Dr. Sutherland 
Gen. Santa Anua sent a couple of officers , urider a white flag . 
1'hey were met by Maj . Morris and Captain Martin, at a foot-
,.. 
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brid ge on the river , about where Commerce s treet crosses the 
San Antonio river. The Mexican officers de manded an uncon-
ditiona l surrender, which was refused . A s a n a nswer, Col. 
Travis ordered a cannon to be fired at the part of town occupied 
by the Mex ican troops. 
A s stated b ; Sergeant Becerra, G en . Santa An n a intended to 
cross the river below tow n, ou t of reach o f th e fire of the T exian 
a rtille ry. To obta in woorl for the cons tructi on of a bridge, h e 
directed Gen . Castri llon to p roceed .w ith two co mpanies of the 
JVIatamoras ba ta lli on to the n eig hborhood of the A la mo, a nd tak e 
wood from the h ouses. Gen. Castril lon endeavored to obey the 
order. He reached the desig na ted poin t , a nd was soon under 
the fire nf the Texia ns. In a sh ort whil e Castrill on reported to 
Santa A nn a, sayi ng i11 suhs tance ; " if yo 11 wish a n y of the two 
co mpa ni es of the Battalion to remain ali ve you h ac! bet te r ord er 
th em to re tire at once. " Th ey were withdrawn, vVithin a few 
minutes they h ad lost thirty men. G en. Ca st ri ll on reported 
h av in g met two lad ies. The result of the annunciation was the 
performance of a mock marriage ceremony--Gen. Santa A nna as 
g rooni , and a beaut iful lVIex ican woman as bride, and a rasca ll y 
Mexi ca n so ldier as priest. 
Becerra state,; : ''Col Mora was ord ered to tak e posi tion north 
ancl east of the A lamo to prcvcn t escape fro m the fort.'' --' ' A sm all 
fort was tommencecl ahovc t he A la mo ." Thi s was fi ni shed, but 
was not npprovcd by G en. Santa A nn a. A nother fort was con-
struNcd by G en. A1nacl0r, nea rer t he A lamo, on the hi ll to the 
north east. The firin g from the Ala mo was kep t up with sp irit. 
Tl11;: iu tentirJn of G t·ll. S ·mla Anna was to take t he Alamo by 
escn lad '. lie bronght ,~ ,000 troop,; to T ex as. H e awaited the 
arriva l or Gen . Tolsa, in COlllll lallcl qf ~ . ooo troops. lie arrived 
on the third day of i\I:lrcl t. '.l'h e ex ulta ti o n a nd sh outs o f t he 
Mex icans on th ::tt clay inclnced Dr. Hutherland to believe tha t 
Santa Anna ca me 01 1 that date. 
Here the Docto r' s est imate of tlte T ex ian fo rce will be g iven: 
" The s trengt h of' the T cx ia ns at Bexa r now consisted of one 
~. hundred and fifty -two men. Ei g hty o f these were a part o f the 
ori)? in nl garr ison, who had not ca ug ht the Matamoras feve r ; 
twenty- fi ve h ad rdu m ed w ith Col. Bowie from G oli ad . Col. 
Trav is h ad broug h t with him abou t twenty; Col. Crockett 
twelve; Capt. Pa tten eleveu . These detachments , with their 
respective commanders , m ake the number. A few clays after their 
• 
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concentrati on, some twenty Mexicans o f the city j oined them, 
increasi ng the number to one hundred and seventy-two." 
Co u1 1t ing the commanders o f the~e bod ies and the twe~Jty 
Mexicans increases the number to 1 92 . The idea s nggestwg 
itself to any sens ible man would be what did Gen . Santa A nna 
wait fo r Gen. T olsa for? He had ,;, 000 men . Was h e doubtful 
of attack ing less than 200 meu? A n expressve cornplim ent to 
t he bravery of the soldiers of T exas. Texas had not paid them. 
They had not been supplied with medicine , unti l Dr. S uther la nd 
h ad been appoiuted Surgeon. fl'hey had nothin g to ea t but beef 
and com bread . These supplies were obtai ned by accident, ns 
has been seen. There was a spi1it in these men th a t no earthly 
power could conquer. Death could v isit the body . T he heroic 
resolu tion passed heuce with the so ul to another world, un-
changed and unchan geable. The love of liberty , t h e determina-
tion to maintain it, is a gift from God. In the garri son of the 
A lamo it nded. 
}- On the twenty-fourth of February Col. Travis wrote an 
appeal to the people of T exas : 
' 'CoMMANncv Ot•' TJIE Auuro. Bexar, Febru ary 24, 1836. 
"Pellow-Cit izens and Compatriots: I a m besieg ed by a 
thousand or more of the Mex icans under Santa A nn a. I h ave 
sustained a continued bombardment fo r twenty-four hours , and 
h ave not lost a n1 an . Tlie enemy h ave demand ed a s urre nder at 
d iscretion; otherwise the g·arr is oH is to l;e putt the sword; if tile 
p lace is taken, I h ave ans wered the s ummon s with a ca nnon s hot, 
ami ou r llag still waves proudl y from the walls. I sltaff never 
nrre11der or rei reaL. Then I call on yon in the name of liberty , 
of patri t ism, ami of every thin g cl ear to the A meri can ch aracter, 
to cO m<: to Qllr aid with all despatch. Th e enemy are receiving 
rein fo rcements cla·ily, and w ill no d oubt increase to three or four 
thousand ip Cour or fi ve days . Thoutih this ca ll m ay l>c neglec ted, 
I am de termined to sustain m yself as long as possib le , a nd di e 
like a sold ier who forgets not wllat is due to hi s own hon or and 
that of hi s co untry. V ictory or dea th I 
vV. BARHH't' TRAvr~ . 
Lieutenant- Colonel Com m anding. 
P. S . The Lord 'is on our s ide . When the enemy appea red 
in s ight, we h ad not three bushels ofcoru. W e have s ince foun d 
in deserted houses, eighty or ninety b us hels, and got in to the 
walls twenty or tllirty head of beeves.'' '"f.'' 
'• 
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Col. Travis was nnapprised of Santa Atma's number of 
soldiers. H e spoke of what he had seen. vVhy was his appe.al 
not answered by the appearance of reinforcements? The reason 
is obvious-the trouble between the governor and the committee 
raised to assist him. This committee had forwarded the forces of 
T exas to Goliad and San Patricio. They had as far as they 
could superseded Gen. Houston as commander-in-chief. At the 
same time they named no one to take his place. Col. Fannin 
and Col. Johnson each expected to be commandant of the army to 
invade Mexico. Had they un ited their forces they could have 
defeated the force under Gen. Urrea. H e defeated them in detail. 
Gov. Smith, to whom Gen. Houston remai ned faithful, after his 
trouble with the committee, g ranted the general a furlou g h till 
March first. The people of T exas were uncertain what they 
should do. They did little during this period, and the A loma 
fe ll. 
Col. Travis wrote to Col. F annin , February twenty-third, 
asking him to come to his relief. Fannin fail ed frotJl want of 
transportation . G en. Santa A nna was notified of F annin 's effort 
to rein force Travis. On the twenty-ninth of February he des -
patched Gen. Sesma, with a force, to meet F ann in. The return 
of Fannin to Goliad prevented his meeting Gen. Sesma. 
Dr. Sutherl and and J ohn W . S mith were se nt to procure 
reinforcements for Col. Travis. They v isited Gonzales . There 
they obtained thir ty -two recruits. These th ."Y conducted to the 
neighborhood of San Antonio. Smith conclnctecl them to the 
Alamo. March first. S utherland still unable to perform military 
service rent ained outside . 
The fight contin t1ed without abatement. On the third of 
March Col. Travis made his last appeal for help to the President 
of the Convention, which convened at vVashington, on the first 
of the month. Among expressions used were the fo ll owing: 
' 'The blood-red bann ers which waved on the clltlrcli at Bexar, 
and the ca mp above him , were toke ns that the war was one of 
vengeanc.e against rebels . " T o a fr iend in W as hing ton he wrote : 
"Take care of my !itt!~ boy. If the country should be saved , I 
may make him a splendid fortune ; bu t if the country should be 
lost, and ;r perish , he will have nothing but the proud recollection 
that he is the son of a man who died for hi s country." 
William Corner wrote a history of San Antonio in which is 
published S idney L anier' s Historical Sketch. He notices the 
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I 
h third. withdrawaJ of the Mexican troops from the Alamo, ·Marc 
The following is given as incidents of that day : 
6 
"About two hours before sunset on the 3rd of March, rS3 ' 
the bombardment suddenly ceased, and the enemy withdrewffian 
unusual distance. * * * Col. Travis collected all his e ec-
. · · 1 fil d · · · f nt of the hve meu 111 a stng e e, an takin<Y his posttton 111 ro 
"' 11 . from centre, he stood for some moments apparently speec 1 ess 
emotion ; then nerving himself for the occasion, he addressed them 
substantially as foll ows: 
" My companions : Stern necessity compels me to e mploy :he 
few moments afforded by this probably brief cessation of conflt c t, 
in makin g known the mos t interesting , ye t the most sole ~111 • 
melancholy and yet unwelcome fact that humanity can realtze. 
* * * Our fate is sealed. Within a few days , perhaps a very 
few hours , we must be in eternit y ! I have deceived yo u lon g bv 
the promis-e of help : but I crave your pard on, hopin g th at after 
hea ring my explanation you will not only regard my conduct as 
pardonable, but heartily sympatliize with me in my ex treme 
necessity. * * * I have continually received the s tron gest 
assurances of help fro m home. Every letter from the council, 
and every one that I have seen from individu als at home, h ave 
teemecl. with assurances tha t our people were willing , ready and 
anxious to come to our relief. * * * These assurances I re-
ce ived as facts. * * * In the honest and simple confidence 
of my heart I have transmitted you these promises of help and my 
confident hope of s uccess. But the promised help has not come, 
and our hopes are not to be realized. I have evidently confided 
t')o much in the promises of our friends ; but let us not be in haste 
to censure them. * * * Our friends were evidently not 
informed of our peril ous condition in time to save us . Doubtless 
they would have been here by the time they expected any con-
siderable force of the enemy . 
" My call s on Col. F annin remain unanswered , and my mes-
sengers have not retumecl . The probabilities are that his whole 
command has fallen into the hands of the enerny, or been cut to 
pieces, and that our couriers have been cut off.' ' [So does thi s 
brave simple soul refuse to feel any bitterness in the hour of 
death .] ' 'Then we must di e. * * * Our business is not to 
make a fruitl ess effort to save our lives, but to choose the manner 
of our' death. But three modes are presented to us ; let us choose 
that by which we may best serve our couutry. Shall we sur-
~:---------------------------------------------------~~ 
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render, and be deliberately shot without taking the life of a single 
enemy? . Shall we try to cut our way out through the Mexican 
ranks, and be butchered before we can kill twenty of ·our adver-
saries? I am opposed to either method. * * * Let us 
resolve to withs and our enemies to the last, ::mel at each advance 
to kill as many of them as possible. And when a t last they shall 
storm our fortress, let us kill them as they come ! Kill them as 
they soale our walls! Ki ll tl1em as they leap within! Kill them 
as they raise their weapons, aml as they use them! Kill them as 
they kill our companions! and continue to kil l them as long as 
one of us shall remai n alive ! * * * But I leave every man 
to hi s ow n choice . S hould any man prefer to su rrender * :;: 
or attempt an escape * * * he is at liberty to do so. My 
ow n choice is to s tay in the fort au<l di e fo r my co untry, fightin g 
as long as brea th shall remain iu my body. 'l'his will I do eve n 
if you leave me alone. Do as yo u think bes t; but no man , cau 
die with me without afford ing me comfort in the hour of death . '' 
'·Col. Travi s then drew hi s sword, and with th e point traced 
a line upon the g round extending frorn the ri g ht to the left ofthe 
file. Then re:;uming hi s position in front or the cente1, he sa id: 
" I now want every man who is determined to s tay here a nd die 
with me to come across this lin e. Who will be the first? March." 
The firs t respondent was Tapley Holland, who leaped the lin e at 
a bound, exclai ming, " I am ready to die for my country.' ' Hi:; 
example was iru,;tantly followed by every man in the file, with 
exception of Rose ---. Every sick man that could walk, 
arose from hi s bunk, and tottered across th e line. Col. Bowie , 
who could not leave his bee', sa id: "Boys, I am not able to come 
to you , but I wi~ h some of you would be so kiud as to remove 
my cot over there.' ' Four men instantl y ran to the cot , and each 
lifting a corner ca rried it over. Then every sick man that cou ld 
not walk made the sa me request, and had his bunk removed in 
the same way. 
"Rose was deeply affected , but differentl y from hi s compan-
ions. He stood til! every man but himself had crossed the line. 
H e sank upon the ground, covered his face , and y ield ed to hi s 
own reflections. * * * A bright idea came to his relief; he 
spoke the Mexican dialect very fluently , and could he once ge t 
out of the fort, he might" easily pass for a Mexican and effect hi s 
escape. He directed a searching g lance at the cot of1Col. Bowie. 
Col. David Crockett was leauiug over the cot, conversing with 
-----~-=-------------------------------------------------------~~ 'li.~ 
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. I . Bowie looked its occupant :111 an undertone. After a few seconc s . 't l u s 
. J' t d te Wl 1 . I at Rosc'ancl said: "You seem not to be wtltng 0 ·h 11 
, , . . d I ' e ancl s a Rose" · r ' No " sa te! Rose " I am not ]Jrepare to c 1 • . 
· · · ' · • • d at hun , 
not do SL' i r r can avoid it." Then Crockett a lso looke 
. h . o ld rnan, 
ami sa id , " You may as well conclude to die Wlt u s , ttl e 
f. . . '1 I 'ttt looked a 1 or escape 1s llll poss1 Jle ." Rose made no rep Y, o . . . 
. . · h . Junh that top o f . the wall. " I h ave often clone worse t an c h e 
11 " · 1 1 I S · · · t the thoug11 t, wa , r l JO Ug 1 t Je. , l11 t111g the act JOn o d d 
I ·cen e sprang up, se ized hi s wallet of unwash ed clothes, anc as 
· h ' . to take a the wa ll. Standing on its top , he looked clow n w tt Ill . 
last vi ew of hi s dyi ng fri ends. Thev were a ll now in motJOt~, 
b - erecl by hts ut what they werl' doing he heeded not· overpow 
' * :;' * H e feelin g~·. he looked away, and saw them no m ore. 
1 d I . . - ~ ·;· * He took t trew ow n 11s wall et , and leaped a fter tt. " · · d 
th e road w hich led down the ri ver a round a bend to the for ' 
' · at the aml thmu glt the town by the church . H e waded the nver * * 
ford , and passed through the town . H e saw no pe rson, 
* but the doors were all closed; and S an Antoni o appeared as a 
d eserted city. 
"A ft er passing throug h the town he tu rnecl clown the ri ve r. 
A s tillness as of death prevai led. W hen I e h ad gone about a 
<Jua rter of ·a mil e below the town , hi s ea rs were sa luted by the 
thunder of th e bombardment wh ich was then renewed. That 
thund er continued to re mind him th at hi s fri ends were true 
to th eir .cause , by a continued roar, wit h hut s li g ht intervals , 
tmtil n Li t tle before s umise , on the mornin g of the s ix th , w h en 
it ce<1secl ancl he hearcl it n o more." 
Rose s topped a t the h ouse o f Zuber. His acco unt o f the inci-
dents of March third w ns publi shed in the T exas A lm altac of 
1873· Mr. W. P. and Ma ry A nn Zuber are respons ible fo r its 
a uthenti city as comin g from Rose. They a ffirm t h at R ose pro-
ceeded to N acogd och es cou tty. . 
A fte r the a rrival of Gen . 'l'olza the re was , as previously s tated, 
a suspt nsion o f operations for a time . T he intentions of G en. 
Sa nt a A nn a seent s to have been to all ow no cessation of attack, 
and to allow the s mall ga rrison of T exians no tim e to s leep. 
They were ·overwork ed, worn c1 w n , a lmost asleep when firin g . 
Sergeant Bt'cerra thus describ~s the p repara tions fo r a fina l 
assault: · "On the third of March G en . Tolza arrived . T he 
g reatest •activity prev ailed in every department. The plan of 
assault: ·was ·for med and commt;nicatecl to the commanders of 
~*:----~--~~~----------------------~--~----------------------~ 
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corps , and others, on the fifth . On the same day ammunition, 
scaling ladders, etc., were distributed. Everything was made 
ready for the storming. During the night troops were placed in 
position. About three o'clock on the morning of the sixth the 
battalion Matamoras was marched to a point near the river, and 
above the Alamo. In their rea r were two thousand men under 
Gen. Cos. Gen. Ca~trillon commanded this part of the army. 
Gen. Tolza's command held the ground be low the Alamo. Gen . 
Santa Anna spent the night in the work nea r the Alamo. The 
troops were to march to the attack when the bugler a t head-
quarters sounded the advance. * * * The bug le was 
sounded at 4 o'clock a. m. , March 6, r836. 
"The troops of Gen. Castrillon moved in silence. They 
reached the fort , planted sca ling ladders, and commenced ascend-
ing , some mounted on the shoulders of others. A terribl e fire 
belched from the interior. Men fell from the sca lin g ladd er by 
the score, many pierced through the head by balls , others 
fe lled by clubbed guns . T he dead and wounded covered the 
g rpund . A ft er half an hour of fi erce conHict , a fter the· sacrifice 
of many lives, the column of Gen. Castrillon succ·eed·ed i11 mak-
ing a lodgement in the upper part of the A lan·IO ·to t-he llLrtheast . 
It was a sort of outwork . I think it is now used as · a ·lot or a 
courtyard. This seemin g advantage was a mere prelude ' to the 
despera te struggle which ensued . The doors 'of · the Alamo 
building were barricaded by bags of sand as hig h as the r1eck of 
a man ; the windows also. On the top of the roofs of the ·differ-
ent apartments were rows of sandbags to cover the besieged. 
·'Our troops, inspired hy success, continued the a ttack with 
energy and boldness. The T exiaus fo ug ht like devils . It was 
at short range-muzzle to muzzle, hand to hand, musket and 
rifle, bayonet and bowie knife- all were miugled in.· confusion . r 
H ere a squad of Mexicans , there a Ttxian or two. The crash of 
fire arms, the shou ts of defiance, the cries of the dying and the 
wounded, made a din a lmost infernal. The Texians defend ed 
desperately every inch of the fort--overpowered by numbers they 
would be forced to aba ndon a room. They would T<) ll y in the 
nextJ and defend it until furth er resistance became impossible. 
' 'Gen. 1'olsa's comm and forced an en tra nce at the door of the 
church b uilding. He met the same de termined resi stance with-
out and within. H e won by force of uumbers and a great sac-
rifice of li fe. 
~~~----~~/--------~--------~~------------------------------~~~ ~ 
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" . was clark-Thet·e was a long room on the ground floor. It 
1 
·pit 1 
ened : H ere the fight was bloody It proved to be the 1~5 c a f 
A detachment of which I had con~mand h ad captured a pdte eblo 
' I ' ta l ou y art ill ery .· It was placed near the door of t he 10spt < ' t d 
1 d . . . We en ere c 1argc wtth grape and cant ster , and fired twtce. .d . 
1 o uts · e we and found the corpses o f fifteen T ex ians. On t 1e · · 
afterwards foun d forty-two dead Mexicans. · 
, 1 Textans. · On the top of the chu rch building I saw e even 
1 ''1 fi ·in g on t 1e I tey h ad some small pieces of artill ery and were 11 Tl .. 
1 ' l a!ade 1ell cava ry a nn on those enga<>ed in makin g t 1e esc< < • • f 
. . "' . · h teces o am munttton was ex hausted, and they were loadt ng wtt P . 
· 1 ·1 1'h d · , positiOn to tron auc nat s . e captured !:liece was place tn a 
• . · . :fD ct that reach them, doubly charged , and fired wtth so much e e 
they ceased working their pieces." . d 
Sergeant Becerra was of opinion that the two las t men ktlle 
were Travis and Col. Crock ett, though he admitted he did .not 
know them personally and might be mistaken as to their identtty · 
"The Alamo, as has been stated; was entered at daylight ; the 
fight di.d .not cease till 9 o'clo'ck. * * * 
''G en. Santa Anna directed Col. Mora to send. out his cavalry 
to bring in wood." This was done . The bodies of the heroic 
T exians were burned. Their remains became offensive. They 
were afterwards collected and buried by Col. Juan N. Seguin. 
Sergeant Becerra said: 
''There was au order to gather our own dead and woun:led. 
It was a fearful sight. Onr lifeless soldiers coyered the ground 
surrounding the Alamo. They we~e heaped in_side of the fortress. 
Blood and ·brains covered the earth and the floors, and had spat-
tered the walls. The ghastly faces of our comrades met our gaze, 
and we removed them with despondent hearts. Our loss in front 
of the Alamo was represented at two thousand killed, and more 
than thi:ee hundrerl wounded. The killed were generally struck 
on the head . The wounds were in the nPck, or sh oulder, seldom 
below that. The firin g of the besieged was fearfully precise. 
Wh er! a 1'~xas rifle was levell ed on a Mexican he wa;; co nsidered 
as good as dead. All thi s indi cates the dauntless bravery, and 
the cool self-possession of the men who were engaged in a hope-
less confli ct with an enemy numberin g mo re then twenty to one. 
They inflicted on ns a loss ten times g reater than they sustained. 
The v ictory of the Alamo was dearly bought. Indeed , the price 
in the end was well nigh the ruin of Mexico. " 
~~--~----~----------------------------~---~, 
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The numbers of the T exas dead at the Alamo was never 
accurately ascertai ned . It included the whole number of the 
vol unteers besieged . The number of Mexicans taking service 
with the T exians was stated at twenty or twenty-five. T hese 
were, many of them sent out on various oc,casions by Col. 'l'ravis_ 
\Vhen divested of their arms it was no difficult matter to pass the 
Me~icans on guard without much scrutiny. Mrs, Candelaria, 
Col. Bowie 's nurse, g ives the names of fou r Mexicans who were 
alive when the Alamo fell, or were killed fighting . Mrs. Alsbury 
in her sta tement, nwntions the killing of one Mex ican after the 
Mexicans entered the Alamo. The T exians lost in the siege is 
not positively known. It was certain ly less than two hundred., 
Dr. Sutherland endeavored to learn the exact loss of the 
Mexicans at San Antonio. He says: f' 
"The messenger who was sent by the Navarro fami ly, at San 
Antonio, to Col. Seguin, at Gonzales, four days after the fall, 
reported the enemy's loss to have been about fifteen hundred." 
Dr. Sutherland visited Gen . Santa Anna after he was made pris-
oner at San J acinto. He questiot Cl Gen. Santa Anna's private , 
secretary as to the number of men in the army at San Antonio 
I I 
and the number killed in the operations? His reply, as stated by 
Dr. 1 Sutherland, was, "we brought to San Antonio five thousand 
men, and lost during the siege fifteen hundred and forty -four of 
the best of them. The 'l'exians fought more like devils than 
men." Santa Anna and Almonte were both present at the time, 
and , if the statement had deviated far frot'i:t. the truth, for it cer-
tainly derogated froin their soldierly (qualifications) for them to 
have denied it, without scrupling to question the veracity of their 
fellow (prisoner. ) " That answer was, no doubt, made by Ramon 
Martinez Coro, who signed the order for the attack on the Alamo 
March sixth. The gentleman acting as interpreter was Capt: 
PattetJ. Gen . Santa Anna and Col. A lmonte were both present , 
and neither of them denied the allegation. Almonte was educated 
in the Utiited States, and spoke English flu~ntly. 
Dr. Sutherland observes: "Rt;iz says it was estimated at 
r,6oo," speaking of the Mexican loss. Again 'speaking of or;e 
charge made by the Toluca battalion, he says: "They com-
menced to scale the walls and suffered severely. Out of 8oo men r~o only were left alive." Dr. Sutherl1and argues tha t 67o wer~ 
~!lied o~t of s.oo men ; r,6oo slait) in all wou ld be no exaggera-
tiOn. 'I he wnter came to T exas in r 836. There were then 111 
;. ' !I l. 
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·tine county Mexicans who were made prisoners at San San Aug us . 
. 'fhey represented the Mex1can loss at the Alamo at 
Jacmto. h k"ll d d d d 1' hey may have meant t e 1 e an woun e . 
2 ' 50~efore referring to matters pertaining to T ex.ians the order 
G Santa A nna to attack the Alamo, by scahng the walls , of en . , 
.11 be iven . It may show that Sergeant Becerra s memory was WI g ' I b . b . f h" defective in some part1cu a rs, ut JS more a corro orat iOn o 1s 
version than a c~enia l. 
"General Orders." 
[For the private inform.ation of Generals of Division and 
Corps Connuanders. ] 
"As i t has become necessa ry to make a decisive movement 
against the enemy clefe~tding. the. fo rtress of the A lamo, H is 
Excellency , the G.eneral-m -Ch1ef, drrects that bv fo u r o'clock on 
to-morrow morning the attack ing co\umns shall be s tationed 
with in g u11 shot of their first line of intrenchments, for the pnrpose 
of mak in g· tbe assault, upon the signal to be g iven by H is Excel-
lency, wh ich will be the souuding of the bugle fro m the north 
battery. 
" 'l'he fi rst column wi ll be commanded by General Don 
Marti n Perfecto de Cos, and in his default by me, (t he Com-
mander- in -Chi ef). T h is column will be composed of the 
Alcla mas ba tta lion of regulars, with the exception of the r.ompany 
of Grenad iers , and the three firs t companies of the volunteer 
battalion of San L uis . 
•·T he second colu.mn will be commanded by Gen . Don F ran-
cisco Duque and iu his default by Gen . Don Manuel Fernando 
Castrill on. This column will be composed of the three remaining 
companies of the San L uis battalion of volunteers. 
•·The third colu mn will be commanded by Colonel Don J ose 
Mari a Romero, and in his default by Col. Don Mari ano Salas. 
T his colunm will be composed of the in fantry companies, in full 
force, of the Ma tamoras a:td Jirnenes ba ttalions of regulars. 
1 
" The fourth column will be commanded by Col. Don Juan 
More los, and in his de fault by Col. Don J ose Minon . This 
column will be composed of the cavalry companies of the Mata-
moros and Jimenes battali ons of regulars, and the San L uis batta-
li on of volunteers. 
"The General-in-Chief will , at the proper ti me, designate 
the points against which the at tack ing columns wi ll operate, at 
~------~--~-..------------~--~ 
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which time commanding officers will also receive their, orders. 
''The reserve will be composed of the battalion of Sappers 
and Miners and the five companies of the Grenadiers of the 
Matamoros,' Jimenes and Aldamas battalions of regulars , and of 
the Toluca and San Luis battalions of volunteers. 
• ·The reserve will be commanded by the General-in-Chief in 
person, at the time of making the attack, but these forces will be 
organized by Col. Don Agustin Amat, under whose control they 
will remain from •this evening, and-·who will conduct them to the 
point which will be designated to him at the proper time. 
"The first column will be provided with ten scaliug ladclet s, 
two crow bars and two axes; the second will be provided with the 
same quantity; the third with six, aud the fourth with two. The 
men carrying the ladders will sling their g uns over their shoul-
ders so as to leave them enti rely free to place their ladders 
wherever they may be din:cted . 
"Grenadier and cavalry compan\es wi ll be supplied with six 
p.tckages of cartridges to the man, a11 d to the iufa11t ry companies 
fo ur, with two ext ra flints. The latter wi ll be e~cumbered ·with 
nei ther overcoats, bl ankets nor anything whi ch will impede the 
rapidity of their movements. During the day all caps will be 
provided with chin straps. Corps commanders wi ll pay particul ar 
attention to this provi !;ion, <md are also required to see that the 
men are provided with shoes , or other covering for their fee t. 
'·The men composing th attacking column will retire to rest 
at sundown, prepatory to moving at midnight. 
" The men not well drilled will remain at their quarters. 
"Arms, particularly bayonets, will be put in the best condi-
tion. 
• 'W•hen the the moon rises the riflemen of the San Luis bat-
talion of volunteers will retire to their quarters, abandoning the 
points they cover along the line, so as to give them time to put 
their equipage in readiness. 
" The cavalry, under the command of Gen. Don Joaquin 
Ramirezy y Sesma, will occu py the Alameda, and saddle up at 
3 o'clock in the morning. It will be their duty to watch the 
camp, and prevent the escape of anyone who may attempt to 
do so. 
"The honor of the nation, and of the army, being involved in 
1 this contest agai nst the darin g foreign ers in our front, His Excel-
lency, the Gc~eral -in-Chief, expects that each man will perform 
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his duty, and contribute his share in securing a day of glory to 
'his country, and of honor to the Federal Government, which 
knows how to honor the brave men of the army of operations 
wh o shall distinguish themselves by performin g feats of valor. 
}UAN VAr.E:N'l'lNE AMADOR.'' 
"I certify the foregoing to be a true copy. 
RAMON MARTI NES Cmw, Secretary." 
"A correct transiation. ' DAVID G. WHITING, 
1'ranslator Gt neral Lane!. Office." 
N. B. This order Becerra s~icl, was issued March 5, r836, 
and copied next dRy . 
1' his was the order g iven by the President of Mexico, and connn~ ncler of her armies, to six thousand Mexicans, the elite of 
the Mexican Army, who had been besieging less than two hun· 
clred 'l'exians for thirteen days. It speaks for itself. 
On March 7th Gen. Santa Anna issued a "Proclamation," in 
which he speaks of the immolation of the 'I'exians as a matter of 
justice, and argues that the "Army of Operations," has been 
marched into T exas for the performance of such deeds. 
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REMARKS. 
Col. Bowie had been ordered by G en. H ouston to proceed to 
G oliad and adj acent points , and con fe r with offi cers in command . 
G en. H ouston' s intention were to . withdraw the T exi an forces 
from advanced positions and concentra te them, with the obj ect 
of meeting and defe atin g the Mexica army of invasion which 
was believed to be advancing upon T exas. After the perform-
ance of that duty he proceeded to San Antonio, where he resided. 
On the rrth or 12th of F ebruary, 1836, Col. Neill left San 
Antonio accompanied by Deaf Smith. William Barrett Travis, 
Lieutenant Colonel of the regular army of Texas, was deputed 
to the conmand. The volunteers on duty at San Antonio 
opjected to be commanded by a regular officer. Col. Travis, 
with a sincere desire to promote the public good, ordered an 
electiun . Col. Bowie was the choice of the men. 
"On February 14th a general report was made to Gov . Smith , 
which concludes as follows· " By an understanding of to-da)!, 
Col. J. Bowie has command of the volunteers and Col. W. B. 
Travis of the reguiars and volunteer cavalry. All general orders 
and ' correspondence will \be, henceforth, signed by by both, until 
Col. Neill's return. ]AMI£S BowiE, 
W. B,ARR E'l''l' TRAVIS, Commander of Volunteers. 
Commander of Cavalry." , 
Col. Seth Shephard 's oration on the 'Fall of the Alamo.' San 
Marcos. July 8th, 188g." 
J a mes Butle1 Bonh am had been a schoolmate of Col. Travis ; 
he was one of the mes~engers sent to Col. Fannin by ~ol. Travis 
asking for help. Afte!· the perform anc'e of that duty he delayed 
retumin g to the Al amo until March 31d . Accordin g to H on. 
Seth Shephard, Bonham declined to rem; in outsid e San Antonio. 
He affirmed : "I will report the result of my mis .. :ion to Travis 
or die in the attempt ." ''Mounted on a cream colored horse' 
with a white handkerchi ef fl oating from bis hat- a si f$nal pre ~ 
viously arranged with Travis--he clashed throu gh the Mexican 
~-----------------------------~ 
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lines amid a shower of bullets, and entered unharmed the gates 
which were thJ;"own open to receive him . Unable to save his 
comradf's, he was determined to die with them." ' 
Col. Bowie fell sick in the early part of the siege. Mrs. Can-
delaria was his attendant . H e died with unfalterin g courage. 
A Mexican gentleman told Mrs. Sam Maverick that his body 
was hoisted on Mexican bayonets until a Mexican officer ordered 
them to desist . 
Mrs. Dr. .Alsbury and her little sister were in the Alamo when 
it fell. A Mexican defender of the Alamo was bayonetted while 
clinging to her for help, and to avoid death. She was carried off 
by the brother of her firsv m sband . H er son, then sma ll , is yet 
in San Antonio. 
Mrs. Dickinson w.as allowed to leave the town. Her you ng 
chi ld, afterwards sty led '·The Daughter of th ~ Alamo," was her 
compani on. Th ey are both dead. 
Dr. S utherland tells us something of Col. Crockett: ' ·Col. 
David Crockett arr ived, * * * with twelve others, d irect 
from T eunessee. Crockett was immediately offered a command 
by Col. Travis, and ca lled upon by the crowd for a speech. The 
forrn er honor he would not accept, but mounted a goods-box on 
the civ il plaza , amid prolonged cheers of the people. The 
applause , however, was followed by profound · s il ~; 1 ce , when the 
.full-toned voice of the di stin gui shed '~peaktr rose gradually above 
the audience and fell smooth and lively upon the ears of all; its 
sound was familiar to many who had heard ' it in days past, while 
the hea rts of all beat a lively respon::;e to the pa triotic sentiments 
which fell from his lips. Freque1\t applau se greeted him, as he 
related in his own peculiar :styl e, some of those j olly anecdotes 
with which he often 1;ega led his frien ils, and which .he only 
could tell with appropriate g race. He alluded fr{qttently to his 
past career , and during the course of hi s remark s, stated that 
not long since he had been a candidate for Congress in his 
rlative district , and th at during the ca nvass he told hi s cO!isti tu-
ents that, " if they did not elect him, they might al l go to h--, 
a nd he would go to T e;x as." After whi ch he concluded, in sub-
s tauce as foll ows: " And fellow citizens I am among you. I 
have come to your cou ntry, though 1 hope, uot with any selfish 
motive whatever. I have cou1e to aiel you all that I can in your 
uoble cause. I shall identify myself with your interests, and all 
the honor that I desire is thnt of defending as a high private, 
111 
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common with my fellow·citizens, the liberties of our common 
country.' ' 
As long as liberty has a foll ower the name,; of Crockett and 
the other defenders of the Alamo will have an aclmireL". Th eir 
unselfi sh and undaunted heroism confers upon them the immor-
tal remembrance of the lovers of freedom. 'l'he affair of the 
A lamo caused intense excitement in the United States , in fact , 
throughout the ciivlizecl wor.ld. An En gli shman, named Nagle, 
h ad the honor of originating the "Monument Erected to the 
Heroes of the Alamo." It stood at the entrance of the Capi-
tol a t Austin . This building was burned in r88o, and the mon-
ument suffered injury. The inscription on the north f10nt was: 
• ·To The G od Of The Fearless And The Free I s Ded icated This 
A ltar Of The ALAMO." On the west front: "Blood of H eroes 
Hath Stained Me. Let The Stones Of The ALAMO Speak T hat 
Tl
1
eir IMMOLATION Be Not FORGOTTEN." On the south 
front : "Be They Enrolled With LEONXDAS In The Host of 
The Mighty DEAD." On the east front : "'I'hermopy lce H ad 
Her Messenger of DEFEA 'I', But The A L AMO H ad NONE." 
Mrs. Maverick and Mrs. Canterbury , at t hat tim e Mrs. W ih;on 
1. R idq le, both were acq uainted with Mr. N agle, nncl spt;ak 
k indly of him . H e received fro m tbe L eg islnture of T exas 
a small consid eration for the Monument, and is since dead. His 
memory should be honored by every fri end of T exas. 
Sergeant Becerra was made a prisoner at San Jacinto. In 
tbe war between Mex:ico and the United States h was in tbeser-
v ice of the latter. vVhen he died he was a Mexican veteran of 
the United States. 
Col. Travis' son was a member of th e legislature of T eKas. 
He was a captai n in the reg ul ar arwy of the U nited States , and 
belonged to the regiment commandf> d by Col. S idney J ohnson. 
He 'h ad a daughter also . She was living some yea rs ago. 
After the fall of the A lamo there were thir ty-th ree wives le ft 
widows in G nzales. 
Mr. J. W. S mith wa<> hi ghl y respected by the T ex: ians . He 
d ied while a member of cong ress, at Washing ton , on the Brazos 
·. iver. Be is worthy of consideration as one of the tried and true 
fr iends of T exas in her clays of peril. 
H D r. S utherland li ved many years after the revolu tion of 1'836. 
e was honored by all as one of t,he able and tru·sted men who 
"' l r cause served his country with zeal and fidelity w!J-' 11 ' -1e. -
-
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30 ORI GIN AND FALL OF THE A LAMO. 
appeared almo!rit hopE:!ess. 
honors. 
H e died full of years and full of 
Mrs. Candelari a is 
hundred years of age . 
pension . 
still living . She claims to be over one 
The State of Texas has granted her a 
However , want of space prevents the mentiot1 of many who 
performed important services to T exas in the days of trial and 
adversity. 
The na me of Capt. Reuben M. Potter, U. S. A ., retired , was 
an efficieu t fr iend of the R epublic of T exas. In r!-Je days of gloom 
he wrote the "Hym n of the Alamo," and pred icted the success of 
her cau:;e, which is herewith presented: 
( 
"Arise! tuau the wall - our clarion's blast 
Now sounds its fi na l reveil le-
T his dawni ng m orn must be th e last 
Ou r fa ted band shall e\'e r see. 
To life, but n ot to hope, f .. rewell. 
Your trum pe t 's c lang, a nd cam1 on 's peal 
Anr{ storming shout, a nd c lash of s teel ' 
Is ours, bnt uot our country' s kne ll. 
'We lcome the Sparta n1 s ~leath-
'Ti s no desp<tiri ng strife-
W e fa ll - we di e- uut our expiring breath 
I s freedom's breath of life. 
"Here on thi s ne w T hermopyl <e 
O ur monua1<~n t sha ll tower ou high, , r, 
Atul ''A la mo" herea fter he 
On b lood ier fields the batt le cry. " 
T hu ,; Travis from t!Je ra moart cried: ' ~ 
Anti when lu ,; warriors sa w the foe 
Like whelming b ill ows m ove be:ow, 
At once each daunt less h •:a rt rep li etl: 
"vVelcom e th e Spartan's cleath-
'Tis no despair ing strife-
We fa ll - we tl ie-bu t ou r expiring breath 
l s freedom's breatll of life I" 
Th y come- lik e autumn leaves they fall, 
Yd hordes on hord es they o nward rush. 
Vv it h gorb tramp th ey II IIHlnt th e wa ll, 
Till numbers th e dde nrlers crush . 
'l' he last was felled t he J1ght to ga in; 
\Vell m ay th e ruffi ,. ns qu ake to tell 
Ilow Travis a nd Ins hun dre1 l fe ll 
A mid 11 th ousa nd foem en s laiu. 
T hey dien the Sparta n 's 1\eatll, 
But 11 ot i11 hopeiess s trif,:; 
r. ik e l) roth ers d· ~d-and their expiring breath 
W as freedom's breath of life. 
r 
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ORIGIN A N D FALL OF THE ALA MO. 
• 
M. Autrey, 
H. Alhlll, 
111. All<lr~ss, 
Ayn'! r:-t, 
Alld··rsnn. 
W. Bhtl.t .. lly, 
.1. H. Uuttrn ttn, 
BaktH', 
ti . U. Hla.ir, 
B lai r, 
Hnnvn, 
How\n, 
B;d eu t.lne , 
,) . ,J. 1\;LIIg h , 
Burnell , 
J. ! ~ utl ~r , 
.J. B.t.l.;. e r, 
Burns , 
Hailey, 
,J , B c•;l\'({1 
l3 1Hit'H C, 
n.. Cn nttingha.tn, 
J. Chtr l< , 
J . K\lh! , 
CIOIId, 
S. c.) r.Lwfo rd, 
~V."B,, m , nin gs , 
)L Crossll\.l.ll, 
(_) wl< r.c 11, 
G . c .. ttle, 
~. Dn ... t, 
J. ll iii ;Lrll, 
A . D ~ c ld ll son , 
C. l l<'S jlitlier , 
L . lluv·· ll , 
.1. C. Day, 
J . J>idams, 
J ,eva.ull, 
W. l>P>III\'nff, 
.1 rrvtn~ , 
T . Jt . Eva ns, 
lJ. F10yd , 
,J . Fh\ndtn·s , 
W . l•'lsh)liLUgll, 
F orsythe, 
(} Fll :!iL, 
J . c. Goodrich , 
.J. li eor~e , 
,J (.fa,..; tOII , 
.J : r.. o ...-rctt, 
( '. Gri nws, 
Y ... 1?G'a.rwin, 
BY MR. NAGLE . 
Hutchasou, 
H. l lolluwa.y, 
Hit.l'l'i s nn, 
J ti ~sk e ll, 
J . ll : t~'CS , 
l torn•ll, 
I tarris, 
ll n.nldn ~ , · 
.J. II oll>lll<i, 
'"'r· ll cr:-: ie, 
1 ~:n~-~~ Ill, J, , ) tl11 Cfi, 
]J .. John son, 
U B .. I a,llll :-iO tl, 
\•V. ,Jo\lll SDll, 
'I' . . la.cl.:. snn, 
J) .Ja~l<:o;U ll, 
,Jnd;. :-~on, 
(~. 1\t·utllle, 
A. J<enh 
\V. J(tll g:, 
Kc•mH·y, 
,) . 1\t •II II CY, 
j.t• \\'IS, 
\V . l.tnn, 
~V\.' I,'~~~ht.ron t, 
w;u . 1.1'-'hL[oot, 
(~ . \V . Lynn, 
).cwis, 
,J. Lon\~', 
W .l\1111 •, 
Mi• ·IW:'-HIII , 
E. T . Mll chell, 
E . 1\'l~~tlon, 
1\l[ c t: r eu:tH", 
T . M11il•r, 
,J. McCoy, 
E . Morton, 
J<. Mussa.Jma.n, 
]ll lll ,oP. 
]~ . 1\ . Moore . 
w. M.·' '"" lutll, 
1\1onrt•. 
H. !\1eKun1H'Yt 
l\lcl 'at'· ·t1ty, 
~1. i\T,·G· ·P, (;. w. M .. t.tn, 
G. Nelson, 
Nt·l snn. 
.1 . Noll\nd, 
N •l\ sn n, 
\¥111. n. >Jrtson, 
C. Ostin cr, 
'~4t. l • 
.... 
J•eton e, 
C. Parker, 
N. Pol lard, 
G . Pag-ga.11, 
!\'[ c {!t lt•ri'Y1 
S . Ho\lbiiiSOil, 
Hl·t ltlCII SOil, 
N . U.ou ~h 1 l lusk , 
l{u\.J I)ins . 
w . ~ l fli th, 
Se<l r s, 
c. 8J llit.h, 
HIOL'l\. 1011 1 ~tP\V:t, l L, 
,A . St ult,h, 
.1 . ' . :-> nll t h , 
Sewall, 
4,.. l'; lll l t h, 
Rimpso n, 
1!. t<tar, 
S1~nn, 
N. SuL il t!t'land , 
\V . :-$ttllll ll l ' l ~ . ~; :i lll ll ti H! Iliu c , 
,l.hom 1,so 11 , 
l"o !t! ltn son, 
Jo.. [avlor r 
u -:ta ~{lo r : Bros. 
.1 . I.;~~ \ ()\", 
\V. L tv hH· 
',f.hon tion,' 
1 h ntna x 
,) · J\'1. T t\ruston 
Va.l,1tltill c ' 
\Vtl\i a.lll st:n, 
.1. 1.. Wil"on '~'. tl ' l H' l" . 1 
H . \V1is~n , 
\V<tlsh, 
'Va:-. \ ~ itll!ton 
W. Wet ;, ' 
f: . Wn~lit 
R . Whit<·' Y: \V ; t~ hi;tgton , 
I. W a t t• r " 
\Va.rlta\1 · ' 
~1. \Vh il t..' 
D . \Vtl go ~t 1 J. Wot son 
A . W oH •. . 
G •lmorc, t l ers whose names are not remembered 
And a few o 1 • . . 1 . . · M. canderlarta acids t te followlllg Mextcans . 
To these I S . . • J\hr<'raQ"\.l r Pnt, Tuta, M e xico . • 
,Jn~~ M;L h ; .J tmtHh!s, rvr, ... x teo. . ·~,1 \j i O or Elias t.osnyn. ~a.n Ant nn.1!'• 
J,1c 111 to, from tlwcoast u[ l c x as. 
These make r69 slain. Dr. Sutllerland stated 172. 
_, 
I. 
1' 
' \ 
'!'hen .a ow ie .,;a.sped, "Lend n1e _. o\·er 
JlnB! " Then Crockett, one 11and t o 
·luLnU LO Jlis gun. 
wlth hirn; 1.11en never 
'l~!l sJclc or l\'~ll. all. B1N sa'\_'~ hut one, 
ono 1nl\111· 'J']teh a wome n stepp ed, prnyin~, 
and slow Acro~:~s; ~o die at. he!' post in the Al.a1no. ' 
T·in~n c'I.LlllC l:;antu. Ana, a crescent of flame! 
'l'hen the r ed el::lculaUe ; tlten th e fight hand 
to hand; u.n \mequ aJ figh t as nover had. n•rune 
ce thA P et·slan )lot·des butchered that 
doomed Spurta.n vand. 
Jay- all aa.y anc'! all nl;;r!tt; and 
moJ·n lnC' '! So s1ow. 
'!'l11'01.Igl1 the hal.t1e sn1oke 1nunVUnr; · 
Alumo. ~oW sile nce! Sucj J silcn,.:o! 'J'-n·o t)l ousand 
· ll\Y ucnd 1n ~:L l;rescent ou~. sldc: ~\nd within! ~o.t a 
JJren.th SlL\'O th e gu ~p of 11.. " ·om a.H, with goJ·y gash-
eO }lend . · All atone, all aiono there, waiting !or 
· Jellth; A.nd :;ho but. a. llUl'Se. Yet ,,·lHm shall we 
~ lc.no-n' other JtlcC this of the .t\1a.mo ? A1~out '·Vtct.on·. vie tory. Yictory . h o ;·• S 
1 
sa.Y 'ti s not lliw•a.yH to the hosts thn.t!'1 r\'ln, 
. gaY thll.L t11 .0 vh.: tory, high or low. · 
I Js given the n~l'D 11:·tu> grapples ,,dth .s in 
1' !cll'lOil Ol' ;Jng'IO : .JUHt. :lSklng . tO kMW ' ~V)!Cll ctu<Y rronLs death tn J~1H Alamo. 
-J<>'•·qLtln MJ!lcr. 
•' 
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.]2 ORIGIN AND FALIJ OF THE ALAMO . 
The convention of Texas met at \Vashington on the Brazos, 
March first, 1836, Ou the second clay of that month they issued 
a declaration of independence . They formed a constitution; 
elected David G. Burnet provisional president, Lorenzo de Zavala 
vice-president. They also pronounced SaD). Houston general-in-
chief of the 1'exas army. President Burnetappointecl the follow-
ing gentlemen as his cabinet: 
SAIIHJI!:T. P. CARSON ........ : .......................... Secretary of State 
BAir;IW HARDEMAN .. .... .. . . ... ............. Secretary of the Treasury 
THOMAS J. RusK .. .. .................................... Secretary of War 
ROJm:R'l' POT'.l'ER ..... " ........................... Stcretary of the Navy 
DAVID THOMAS ......... ............. : .. ............... Attomey General 
They adjourned, and many of the members proceeded, at 
Dnce. to the T exas army. 
On the twenty-first clay of April 1 r836, the battle of San 
Jacinto was fought. Gen. Lopez de Santa Anna, president of 
Mexico, and commander-in-chief of her army, was made a pris-
one~ of war. H e recognized the independence of Texas. The 
balance of the Mexican army, in accordance with its stipula tions, 
was permitted to march out of T exas unmolested. Mexico 
received the benefits of the treaty, and according to the laws of. 
nations could uot go back on that argreement , inurin g to her 
henefit. Texas became sovereign, free and independent by reason 
Df that treaty. ] m-IN S. FORD, One of Committee. 
' 
ln addition to the above your committee have concluded to 
add the an nexed : 
The poi nts occupied by the Mexica n forces during the s iege 
<)[the A lamo. parti cularly on the morning or March 6, T8J6, are 
o f interest. A fort was built northeast of th e A larno, which was 
~itu a te cl, 1 rohably , on what is now known as Dignowity Hill. 
'l'h is conclusion is str2ug thenecl by th e !'act that in mak in g 
improvements on th t hill cannon balls aml other articles of th at 
charac ter were funn el. These baJi s may have been thrown from 
the .A I::nno. It i:> probable that the present site of the s treet, 
Avenn t: C, was )ncl nclec! by t11e troops occupying that fort. The 
cavalry were stat ioned at the foot of what was then known as 
Powder House H ill to prevent esGapes fro m the Alamo. That 
section is now covered by grave yards. The Mexicans moved 
111 
four c<:>lnmHS when they made the fin al attack. Of course they 
advaucecl from four different points. 
. ' 
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ORJ(;JN AND F/fl,UOF THE .ALAMO. 
'l'he people and th e legislature have endeavored to lw uor the 
memory of the men who were prominentl y engaged in ddense of 
th e country . The cap ital of the sta te is named in co nnn emoration 
of S tephen F . Austin, the fathe r o l· T exas . 'J'h e capita l of th' 
Republi c of T exas in ea rly days was named H ouston , in honor of 
Gen . Sa m H ouston, t he Washington of T exa:-. Travis . the 
countv i n ~whi ch " the·.: present capital is loca ted , was nan1ed 
for ti1e d isinterested patriot, · ,vho sacrifi ced ~h i s life in the 
cause of T exas. Bowie, Bon ham, in fac t nearly .a ll of the heroes 
nf the A lamo, and quite a ll the men who d is tin g ui shed them-
selves in':: the service)f the H.cpnblic nncl t he S tate of' T exas have 
been re!lleJllbered by a gra teful people. 
Among these is Col. Ju an N . Seguin ,· ,vho was an office r at 
San Jacinto, and for who\n the town oi' Seg uin is nnmed . 
'l'he weight of years, and in many instances th e hnn cl of 
poverty is laid heavil y upon the old pat riots ·. who nobly aided 
Texas in her ~iays of infancy ;,\lid feebleness. Some of those who 
suffered , fonght and talked for th t Lone S tar State, yet li ve in 
San A nto nio. w~ lll ::IY menti II: Mrs. r.iiary Maveri ck , l'l'lrs. 
E li zabeth Canterbury, Mrs. A n1 Rnda J. Dig nowity , Capt . Na l 
Mitchell , H lormer soldier or Sa n Jacint(), T homas R ife , Willi am 
McMaster:·, veteran o r San J acin to, G en. H. P. H e,' Col. J oJ1, s. 
Ford, J acob Golb, Mex ican vekn'I.JI , Mr. G eorge Lin~w ill e r , Capt. 
Wi lli am Edgar, '_C ~tpt. P. s . ~B uquor , ' for merl y m ayor Ol San J\ 11 -
tonio, and <l few others whos ·, uames are not remembered. 
C. L. DrcNO\v l'.L'Y, Chairm flu . 
H. l' . Bm~, 
W111. IT . Votr)\'G . 
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E,lX.RA 'I'U M 
'l'hirtceuth line on page twelve should read: ' ' M Rs. BRADLEY," 
etc ., ins tead of "Mn. /Jraciford." e tc. 
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